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ABSTRACT
Objective: Tb investigate whether total cholesterol and C-reactive protein levels could be use as^a^prognosticfactor,for
oui"o*" in patients i,ith urosepsis. Muterial & Methods: An analytic observational study using 30 patients assignedfor
total cholesterol and CkP levei at the day ofadmission, three days iater and on the last day ofsepsis or on the dead day- All
subjects were managed according to standird urosepsis therapy. At the l4 -'' day oftreatment, patients were evaluqtedwith a
cliiical severity scdre. Then weTlassified the outiome as improve/good condition, worse, and died. The variables were
statistically teited using Spearman's iho test with soft'vvare SPSS 20. P < 0.05 was consider signifi-cant. Relult:. Frym 3!
subjects iith urosepsisl ie found I 5 patients in sepiic condition, 14 patients had severe sepsis and one patient had septic
Ievelinpatieitwith died andworsewas lowerthan that inpatientwith good outcome..
shock. Them"o, oitotd
101.38 mg/dl vs 119.5 mg/dl), day 3 Q6.Q mg/dl and 93.6 mg/d|vs.128..6 mg/dl) and last day/died
Day 1 (63.25 mg/il and "holesterol
aay 6 ).0 mgtafand 82.25 mg/dlvi 1S+.8 mg/dl). The mean of CkP level inpatientwith died an_dworse was higher than th_at
in'patientw"ith good outcomZ. Oay I (177.15 mg/l and 146.74 mg/lvs S-S I y-nS/l), day 3 (127.1 mg/l and 148.8 mg/lvs 56.2
mg/l) and lastday/died day (141.85 mg/l and 88.71 mg/l vs i 1.58 mg/l). These were slatlsligglly significa.nt b-etween total
cioiesterol and enp bveis in determlning the outcome of urosepsis patient. Day I (p 0.000 vs 0.011), day 3 (p 0.000 vs
0.002), and last day/died day (p 0.000 vs O.OOO1. The cofficient correlation total cholesterol was better than CRP in day I
-0.OSS vs 0.459), day 3 (rho -0.755 vs 0.543), and last day/died day (rho -0.874 vs 0.686). Conclusion: Low totul
lrho
'cholesterol
and high' C-riactive protein levels can be used as potor prognostic in urosepsis patients. Tbtal cholesterol level
was better than CkP as a prognostic marker.
Key words: (Jrosepsis outcome, prognostic marker; cholesterol level, C-reactive protein level.

ABSTRAK
Tujuan: (Jntuk mengetahui apahah kadar kolesterol total dan C-reactive protein (CkP) dapat digunakan sebagaifaktor
prognosis pada hasil pasien uiosepsis. Bahan & cara: Penelitian analitik observasional Dengan menggun_ak-an 30 sampel
pasien
urosepsis, yang dilakukan pemeril<saan kolesterol total, CRP, dan keparahan klinisnya pada hari pertama,
-ketiga, deigan
dan hari terakhir atau hari kematian. Seluruh sampel mendapatkan terapi standar untuk urosepsis. ]b1"ry^l
dilakukan malrsimal pada hari ke 14 untuk dilakukan penilaian hasil yaitu membaik, memburuk, dan meninggal. Seluruh
variabel secarq statistik dites menggunakan uji korelasi Spearman's rho dengan software,SP,S,S 20. Nilai signifikan p <
0.05. Hasil: Dari 30 pasien dengan urosepsis pada awal masuk didapatkan l5 pasien dalam kategori sepsis, l4 pasien
sepsis berat, dan 1 pasien syok sepsis. Pada pasien dengan hasil meninggal dan memburuk didapatkan rerata kolesterol
tolal yang lebih rendah dibandingkan pasien dengan hasil membaik, terlihat pada hari pertama (63.2 5 mg/dl dan 101 .38
mg/dl vs 119.5 mg/dl), hari ketiga (56.0 mg/dl dan 93.6 mg/dl vs 128.6 mg/dl) dan hari terakhir pasien meninggal atau
sembuh (51.0 mg/dl dan 82.25 mg/dl vs 154.8 mg/dl). Sedangkan rerata kadar CkP pada pasien dengan hasil meninggal
danmemburuklebih tinggi dibandingkan pasien dengan hasilmembaikterlihat pada haripertama (177.18 mg/l dan 146.74
mg/l vs 88.1 mg/l), hari ketiga (127.1 mg/l dan 148.8 mg/l vs 56.2 mg/l) dan hari terakhir pasien meninggal atau sembuh
(l41.SS mg/l dan 88.71 mg/l vs 31.58 mg/l). Didapqtkan nilai bermalcna secara statistik pada kolesterol total dan CRP
dalam meientukanhasil daripasienurosepsis baikpadaharipertama (p 0.000vs 0.01i,), hariketiga (p 0.000vs 0.002), dan
hari terakhir (p 0.000 vs 0.00;0). Kekuatan korelasi kolesterol total lebih baik dibanding CRP baik pada hari pertama (rho 0.633 vs 0.459), ketiga (rho -0.755 vs 0.543), danhariterakhir (rho -0.874vs 0.686). Simpulan: {adar kolesteroltgtallayS
rendah dan kadar CRP yang tinggi dapat digunakan sebagai prediktor prognosis urosepsis yang memburuk. Kadar
kolesterol totql lebih baik dibanding CkP sebagai marker prognosis.
Katakunci: Hasilurosepsis, markerprognostik, levelkolesterol, level C-reactiveprotein.
Correspondence: Septa Surya Wahyudi; c/o: Department of Urology, Faculty of Medicinefuniversitas Airlangga, Soetomo Ge-neral
Hospitil Surabaya. lt. prof. Dr. Moestopo 6-8 Surabaya 60286. Phone: +62 31 5501318; Fax: +62 31 5024971. Mobile phone:
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/prognosis

" is a sepsis condition which
origins from focus of infection in urinary tract.r
Urinary tract infectiqn'(UTl) has wide clinical
manifestation from asymptomatic bacteriuria,

Urosepsis

sepsis.

MATERIAL& METHODS

system andmany organ systems.l
Incidence of sepsis in the United States was
about 750.000 cases per year, while 250.000 of them

This was an observational analytic study,
starting from September 2014 until January 2015
with prospective design. As many as 30 patients with
urosepsis underwent total cholesterol and CRP
examination and were evaluated for their clinical

were died. Prevalence of urosepsis included 25%;o of
all sepsis cases.2 Sepsis severity directly correlates

with patient prognosis. Incidence of mortality
increasing more than 70%o in sepsis patient with

severity such as severe inflammatory response
syndrome (SIRS)/no sepsis; sepsis (infection + 2 2

multiple organ dysfunction syndrome (MODS).'
Sepsis biomarker is biological marker from

signs of SIRS); severe sepsis (infection + >2 signs of
SIRS + > 1 MODS) and septic shock (infection + > 2

biologic substance in sepsis condition which can
give additional information for risk stratification,
monitoring response of therapy and outcome
predictor.o Nowadays, there are 178 biomarkers

signs of SIRS + refractory hypotension). The
classification of the sepsis syndrome follows
different levels of criteria.
Criteria I (Infection): Proof of bacteraemia
or clinical suspicion of sepsis. Criteria II (SIRS): l)
Body temperature > 38oC or < 36oC; Z)Tachycardia
2 90 beats/min; 3) Tachypnoea 2 20 breaths/min
(PaCO2 s 32 mmHg); 4) Leucocytes 2 12000pL or (
4000pL or band forms > l0o/o. Criteria III (MODS):
1) Heart, circulation: Arterial systolic blood pressure
S 90 mmHg or mean arterial blood pressure < 70

which can be used to evaluate sepsis, 1 18 ofthem can
be used for predicting the prognosis. One biomarker
that frequently used to predict the prognosis is Creactive protein (CRP). It has high sensitivity, but its

is still in questioned.'

Another

examination which is easy to be done for certain
purpose and eventually has prognostic value for
sepsis is total cholesterol.'
The decrease of blood cholesterol level in
inflammation condition first described by Chauffard
et al in 1c) I I .' The decrease of cholesterol
significantly found in patient with severe trauma,

vasopressure agents resuscitation; 2) Kidney: Urine
production < 0.5 mllkg body weightlhour for at least

MODS and sepsis.' Hypocholesterolemia

one hourafter fluidresuscitation; 3) Lung: PaO2<75

mechanism in severe sepsis and MODS may be due
to an increase usage of cholesterol as adhesion
substance and bacteria endotoxin neutralizer,u-t the
decrease ofcholesterol synthesis in liver,u low intake
and the increase of cholesterol catabolism.o' Tissue

damage during sepsis

mm Hg (room temperature) or PaO2lFiO2 < 250
(organ dysfunction except lung), or PaO2lFiO2 <
200 (lung dysfunction); 4) Hematology: Platelets <
80 000 pL or decrease 2 50% platelets in 3 days; 5)
Metabolic Acidosis: pH < 7.30 or base excess ) 5
mmol/L; 6) Brain: Somnolence, agitation,
confusion, coma. Refractory hypotension was
permanent hypotension despite adequate fluid
resuscitation, the criteria were l) systole < 90
mmHg, 2) 40 mmHg under normal, 3) MAP < 70

will produce pro-

inflammatory cytokines, which induce cholesterol
receptor activity, suppress cholesterol production
and increase cholesterol degradation.'o

CRP

is an acute phase protein which

synthesized by liver as a systemic response of tissue

damage and infection. The increase

happen

in

of

research. Total cholesterol level is easy to be
measure, affordable and has a predictor value for

dysuria, frequency, stranguria, sepsis, severe sepsis
into septic shock, involving response of immune

specificity

hrel ard CRP

tornzards the outcome
urosepsiS patient by evaluating the
clinical severity from beginning Until the end of the

t .il

of CRP can

several hours after infection or

prescription to maintain the systole > 90 mmHg or
MAP >70 mmHg.

inflammation.3

OBJECTIVE

Examination and evaluation were done at 1",
3'o and last day (the day rn'hen patient discharged

in our clinic
was to evaluate the prognostic value of total

24
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or

died or maximum 14= da1'). The patient was
observed for maximum 14 davs to measure the

The purpose of this research
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(30%) of kidney stone and 9 cases (30%) of ureteral
stone, the most comrrign coomplication was

outcome whether getting better (recover from
sepsis), worsened (st!l F sepsis condition) or died
(during observation). Statistical analysis for all
variables used Spearman's rho correlation test with
software SPSS 20.

P

hydronephrosis in 23 patients (7 6.7 Yo).
In this study, clinical outcome was evaluated
based on clinical severity at the end of the
observation period From 30 samples, 18 patients
(60%) gotbetter,8 patients (26.7%) gotworse and4
patients (1 3.33%) died.
Based on the clinical severity, the mean
value of CRP in SIRS/no sepsis patient was 41.25 t
45.1mglL.It was the lowest mean value. In sepsis
group, the mean value was 1 18.89 + 7 4.3 mglL and
higher mean value in severe sepsis patient was
1,43.39 + 87.9 mglL.The mean value of total

< 0.05 for signifi cant value.

RESULTS
Based on clinical severity at day 1, there
were 15 sepsis patients (50%), 14 severe sepsis
patients (46.67%), and I septic shock patient
(3.33%).

The most coillmon cause was urinary tract
stone, there were 18 cases (60%), include 9 cases
Table 1. Baseline characteristic.
Sample
%

*

Min

Max

23
60

70
133

48.4 + 11.1
93.1 + 14.8

2.7
7.0

35.1
122

45.0 + 36.5

0.5

28.0

13

10.3

62
48
313.7

47

r37

Mean

SD

Sex
23

male
female
Age (years)

7

MAP (mmHg) .
Leucocyte

(xl0-imm')

BI.IN (mgidl.)
SC (mgidl,)

scor (u/L)
sGPr (u/L)
CRPh-1(me/r)
Kol h-l (mg/dD

30
30
30
30
30
30
30

30
30

76.7
23.3
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

7

21.0

+7.8

5.19 + 6.5
26.7 + 14.3
22.8 + 10.8
115.6 + 81.6
107 .2 +26

Table 2. Description of clinical assessment.
Assessment

Frequency

%

Urinary tract stone

18

60.0

Scrotal abscess
Peri/para renal abscess

2
2

Kidney abscess

1

6.7
6.7
J.J
J.J

Renal carcinoma
Penile carcinoma
Bladder carcinoma

1

3.3
16.7

1

5

Table 3. Outcome of urosepsis patient.

Clinical Severity
Sepsis
Severe sepsis

Outcome
Better

Worse

Died

l3

2

5

0
a
J

Septic shock

0

6
0

Total

l8

8

25

Total
15

t4

1

1

4
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Table 4. Total cholester-tl lbvel and CItp based on clinical severity.
severitv N
SIRS/no 0

i;i,il"

Sepsis

Total

Kol r-nrdr.,

-

16 132.2+22.1

+51.4 18 t54.8+25.7 31.6+37.4 34 144.2+26.4 41.3+4s.1
7 93.14+13.25 136.4+69.9 1
92
190
23 111.8+ 19.3 t18.g+74.3
4 89.5+19.23 116.25 +59.6 7 80.9+ 10.9 i84.9+95.8 25 90.2+22.2 143.4+87.g
3 54.3+7.5 1528+ 113.9 4 51.0+6.16 141.9+ 105.6 8 52.9+6.05 134.9+98.04

'

15 t2t.80+ ti.ol .los.s'le.o

Severe sepsis
Septic shock

14
1

95.14+26.36

56.0

130.4 + 88.7

53.0

52.1

Tabel 5. Total cholesterol level and CRP based on outcome.
Better

CRP

d-l (meL)

CRP d-3 (mg/L)
CRP d-last/l4 (mg/L)

A CRP (d14-d1) (mg/L)
Chol

d-l (mg/dl.)

Chol d-3 (mgldl-)
Chol d-last/l4 (mg/dl.)

AKol (d14dl) (mg/dl,)

18
l8
18
18
18
18
l8
18

Worse

Mean

SD

88.10

74.41

8

56.28

50.15

8

1.58

37.37

-56.s2

Death

Mean

SD

Mean

rho
SD

62.82

4

177.18

107.37

63.15

4

t27.10

106.28

8

146.14
148.88
185.50

88.71

4

141.88

105.61

10.20

8

38.76

59.02

4

-3s.3

97.53

119.50

17.81

8

101.38

20.51

4

128.61

23.61

8

93.62

10.68

4

154.83

25.71

8

82.25 10.9

4

35.3

21.46

8

-19.13

4

3

cholesterol in SIRS or no sepsis condition was
144.18 + 26.4 mgldL; in sepsis condition, it was
I11.78 + 19.3 mgldL;in severe sepsis, itwas9O.24+
22.2 mgldL and in septic shock, it was 52.88 + 6.05
mg[-(table4).
Based on the clinical outcome, CRp level in
day-l in patient with better outcome was the lowest
mean value, 88.10 + 74.41mglL. patient with worse
outcome had higher CRP level, 146.74 + 62.g2
mgft .While CRP level in deathpatientwas 177.18+
107.37 mg/L (p : 0.011). Total cholesterol level in
day-1 in patient with better outcome was the greatest
mean value, 119.5 + 17.81 mgldL, while total
cholesterol level in patient with worse outcome was
101.38 + 20.51 mg/dl and it was 63.25 + 14.t5
mg/dlin diedpatient (p:0.000). The change oftotal
cholesterol level and CRP level was completely

18.45

63.25 14.1s
56.00 6.98

1

6.16

-12.2s

11.s9

s

0.01l
0.002
0.000
0.047

0.4s9
0.543
0.686
0.365

0.000 4.633
0.000 4.7 55
0.000 4.874
0.000 4.754

years old and the range was between 23-70 years
old. This characteristic was not different than other
study by Dwimantoro 2014 in Soetomo General
Hospital Surabaya, where the mean age was 47.12
years old and the range was between 25-65 years

old." The mean age ofpatient in worse category and
died category were older than patients in better
category 65.12 and 52.50 vs 44.56 years-old). The
prognosi

s of urosepsis can be affected by age, getting
older getting worse in response to sepsis condition.'2
Jhe most common predisposition factor of urosepsis
in this study was urinary tract stone (60%). Serniak

I

et al described the most common predisposition
factor was urinary tract obstruction due to stone
(43o/o):'The most common pathogen in this study
was Escherechia coli (38.5%) which known as the
most common negative - gram bacteria found in
urinarytract.'o
The mean value of CRp level in day-1
increased from normal level (> 9 mglL), as higfi as
115.6 t 81.55 mg/L, similar to povoa study in199g
(CRP increased 2 50 mg/L;. " CRp is an acute phase
protein synthesized by liver as a systemic response
of tissue damage and infection. CRp syntheiis is
stimulated by inflammatory cytokine, TNF and

described in table 5.

From statistical analysis, correlation
coefficient value of CRP level was lower than value
of total cholesterol level, day-l (0.459 vs -0.633),
day-3 (0.543 vs -0.755) and last day (0.686 vs-0.874), while A CRP compared to A cholesterol
(0.365 vs -0.754).

DISCUSSION

IL-6."

The mean value of CRP level in SIRS/no
sepsis p!!1ent was the lowest value of all severity
groups (SIRS vs sepsis vs severe sepsis: 41.25 + 45.1

Male to women proporsion in this study was
76.7%vs23.3%o. Mean age in this study was 48.43

26
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the increase ofcholesterol usage in sepsis condition,
decrease of its synthesis, and metapolic change.u''

mg/Lvs I 18.89 + 7 4.3 mgtLvs 143.39 + 87.9 mg/L).
From Povoa study (2005I the value of CRP level in
SIRS/no sepsis patient was 31 *3 mglL; in sepsis
patient was 152+82 qg/I-; in severe sepsis was 203
+ 109 mgil; and in sqrtic shockpatient was 233 + 87
mglL. Thus, it can be concluded that the greater
sepsis severity, the higher CRP level. However, in
septic shock condition, the mean value of CRP wa
134.86 + 98.M mg/I-, lower than that in severe
sepsis. It may be caused by several factors affecting
CRP value such as hemodynamic state, biochemical
response and immune/inflammation state. In
inadequately treated sepsis, there will be a transient
immune paralysis due to B cell, CD4, T-helper and

dendritic cell were apoptosis, so the CRP level

In

sepsis condition, decrease,

of

total

cholesterol level occurred since bacterial toxin enter
the circulation, and more detedoriorated in severe

with MODS.' Indotoxin (lipbpolysaccharides) of negative-gram bacteria and
lipotechoic acid (LIA) of positive-gram bacteria will
be bound with cholesterol (lipoprotein) known as
lipopolysaccharide protein binding (LBP).q" the
binding to neutralize toxin produced by microsepsis patient

organism and minimize cellular response.* LBP
present endotoxin monomer (LPS) to membrane-

bound CD 14 in monocyte, neutrophils, and
macrophage," then bacterial invasion can be
prevented and managed." Decrease of cholesterol
slmthesis in the liver were related to the increase of

l

become lower.'t
The increase of CRP concentration requires
minimum l2-18 hours and slowly increases during

cytokine mediators like TNF u, IL-l and interleukin
6.'''o Decrease of cholesterol will be detected after
liver cells exposed to TNF u, IL-1, and IL-6." TNF
also causes specific increase in degradation of
cholesterol, especially LDL.'o
In this study, lower total cholesterol level
will be found in more severe condition, and higher
cholesterol level were found in patients with SIRS or
no sepsis condition (septic shock vs severe sepsis vs
not sepsis) (52.88 t 6.05 vs 90.24 *.22.2 vs 111.78 +
1 9.3 vs I 44.18 +26.4 mgl dL).
Evaluation of total cholesterol level based

sepsis condition and reaches peak level in 36-50
hours. Its concentration will drop fast with 19 hours
halftime ifthe stimuli diminished. Therefore, CRP is
an independent characteristic and only affected by

therapy or fieatment that ctrI overcoflre inflammation process. 16 High level of CRP in urosepsis
patient can predict the mortality (>70 m glL).'u
In this study, CRP level in day 1 in patient
with better outcome was the lowest mean value than
those in patient with worse outcome and those in
died patient (88.10 +.74.41mgll- vs146.74 + 62.82
mglL a;cld 177.18 + 107.37 mglL). There was a
pattern that CRP level getting lower in patient with
better outcome from examination in day-3 and last
day (56.28 + 50.15 mg/L and 31.58 + 37.37 mglL).
Meanwhile, in patient with worse outcome, the CRP
level keptraising (148.88 + 63.15 mgll and 185.50 +
88.71 mg/L). ln diedpatient, the CRP level increased
tuom 127 .10+ 106.28 mg/Lto 141.88 + 105.61 mg/L
in the last day (p<0.05). It can be concluded that low
CRP level correlates with better prognosis, while
higher CRP level correlates with worse prognosis
until mortaliry either CRP level in day-l, 3 or last

on clinical severity on different days showed a
consistent decreasing pattern along with the increase
in sepsis severity. In sepsis condition the range for'

total cholesterol were 93 to 122 mgldL, while in
severe sepsis the range were between 80 to 95
mgldL, and in septic shock the value were < 60
mgldL. A study by Gordon et al in 2001 showed a
correlation in inflammation degree with cholesterol
value.' Peter Fraunberger concluded that the
decrease of cholesterol level in patients with shock
or in septic condition were affected by TNF.'n

day. The high level of CRP showed damage ofmany

Total cholesterol level is sensitive to onset

organs.''
Total cholesterol level of day-l had mean
value as high as 107.17 +.26.M mg/dl. It was lower
than the optimal total cholesterol level determined
by American Hearth Association (199a): 160-200
mg/dl,." The result was similar to a study by Sabari
Das which set the cut-offpoint of total cholesterol
level for sepsis patientwas < l30mg/dl."
Decrease of total cholesterol level were
basically decrease of HDL, LDL, and VLDL cholesterol which caused by multifactorial, there were

of infection. Takatoshi Kitawa et al2012 showed
total cholesterol level at onset of bloodstream
infection can be used as a prognostic marker.'o
Ongoing cholesterol decrease in more severe sepsis
condition were caused by failure of several organ
(MODS), such as liver,leading to failure of synthesis

of

cholesterol.u Moreover, the ongoing sepsis
will lead to more proinflammation cytokines
released, causing suppression of cholesterol
production in liver, and further decrease of

process

cholesterol level.'o
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In this study, freari total cholesterol day one
patients with bcttet outcome was the highest
compared to other patients with worse outcome, or
died (119.5 + 17.81.vs 101.38 +20.51 and63.25 +
14.15 mgldL). On'lhE third and the last days, there
were a steady increase bf total cholesterol levels in
patients with better outcome, 128.61+23.61 mgldL
to 154.83 + 25.71 mgldL. In patient with worse
outcome, or died, the decrease of cholesterol level
was consistent,93 .62 + 10.68 mg/dl to 82.25 + 10.9
mgl dL),and 5 6. 0 + 6. 9 8 mg/dl to 5 1 .0 + 6. 1 6 mg/dl.
Disparity measurement (A, last-day substracted by
first-day cholesterol levels), shows a positive mean

wilt
identifying patients ,condition and give
additional information to increase aggressivity of
therapy. Data analysis shows that total cholesterol
level have higher correlation towards outcome
compared to CRP, thus an evaluation .on total
cholesterol level is better to predict prognosis of

value in patients with better outcome,

/..
3.

in

5.3 i

2l "4t,
mgldL, while in patients with worse outcome or
died, the disparity was negative, -19.1" + 18.45
mg/dl and - 12.25 + 11.59 mg/dl. Statistical an<,lysis
showed significant correlation (p < 0.05). Thus, it
can be concluded that lower total cholesterol level
were correlated with worse prognosis and mortality.
Total cholesterol levels in died patients (4
patients): patient 1:47 mgldLon day 1, 50 mg/dl on
day 3, and 46 mgldL on the last day; on patient 2: 56
mgldl on day 1, 50 mg/dl on day 3, and 49 mgl dL on
the last day. Results ofpatient 3 was 73 mg/dl on the
day 1, 63mgldL on day 3, and 60mg/dl on the last
day. Test on patient 4 resulted 77 mgldL on day 1,
49mgldL on day 3, and 6lmgldL on the last day.
From all died patients, total cholesterol level < 80
mgldL. Fraunberger et al 1999 concluded that
patients with total cholesterol level < 100 mg/dl had
10 times higher mortality risk than septic patients
with total cholesterol level more than 100 mgldL.It
shows that mortality rate for patients with total
cholesterol level < 50 mg/dl was 100%o, in level 5079 mgldL the n-ortality rate 75Yo.In level 80-120
mgldL, the mortality rate 50o/o, and total cholesterol
level > 120 mgldL, mortality rate were abott20o/o.'o
Dilek Memis et al 2007 showed that cholesterol
levels were significantly lower among the
nonsurviving patients than surviving patients with
cut-off point < 120 mgldl Memis concluded a
significant prognostic value oftotal cholesterol day
1, with sensitivity 97.6% and specificity l}Oyo, as'a
predictive factor for nonsurviving patients.' Das
Sabari 2011 used total cholesterol cut-offpoint 130
mgldL, implying a significant decrease in patients
who died

(8

8

o/o),

. t-3

compar ed to surviving patients.'

e

CONCLUSION
Low total cholesterol and high CRP levels
can be used as poor prognostic in urosepsis patients.

Serial evaluations of total cholesterol and CRp

help

in

urosepsis than CRP level.
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